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Let ter of support  for molecular imaging of the dopam ine 

t ransporter biomarker as an enrichm ent  biomarker for 

clinical t r ials for early Parkinson's disease 
 

On 06 February 2016 the applicant  Crit ical Path for Parkinson’s (CPP)  requested qualificat ion of 

m olecular neuroim aging of the dopam ine t ransporter (DAT)  as an enrichm ent  biom arker for clinical 

t r ials for early Parkinson's disease pursuant  to Art icle 57(1) (n)  of Regulat ion (EC)  726/ 2004 of the 

European Parliam ent  and of the Council. 

During it s m eet ing held on 4 – 7 July 2016, the SAWP agreed on the advice to be given to the 

applicant . During it s m eet ing held on 18 – 21 July 2016, the CHMP adopted the advice to be given to 

the applicant . 

The biom arker let ter of support  is issued on the basis of the qualificat ion advice. 

Background and rat ionale for the biom arker: 

The current  status of drug discovery in Parkinson’s disease (PD)  is at  a juncture where novel candidate 

genes and prom ising therapeut ic targets are being discovered. I nnovat ive st rategies are needed for 

success, part icular ly in light  of the recent  failures of late-stage clinical candidates. The prolonged 

durat ion of disease progression, heterogeneity of the pat ient  populat ion, and r isk of adverse drug 

events in an elderly pat ient  populat ion, when com bined with the expensive and lengthy drug 

developm ent  process, cont r ibute to the challenges of advancing new therapies for PD. I t  is 

acknowledged that  novel disease m odifying therapies will be efficacious only if one can init iate 

t reatment  early in the course of disease. To date, significant  challenges have occurred in assessing 

effects of therapies in pat ients with early sym ptom at ic PD, largely due to the difficult y of ident ifying 

pat ients based upon clinical evaluat ions alone. The est im ates of num bers of pat ients needed to achieve 

m eaningful drug efficacy is not  possible without  em ploying novel approaches to ident ify and exclude 

those pat ients that  do not  t ruly have PD. Em erging advances in biom arkers are now facilitat ing 

ident ificat ion of pat ients in the early sym ptom at ic phase of the disease and target ing this populat ion 

for clinical t r ials. Pharm aceut ical com panies in conjunct ion with academ ic experts and advocacy 

organizat ions are aggressively explor ing a m ult itude of biom arkers to aid in diagnosis, as indices of 

drug m echanism , and as potent ial m easures of cent ral target  engagem ent .  
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Let ter of support  for Molecular I m aging of the Dopam ine Transporter for Parkinson’s 

disease clinical t r ia ls 

The proposed biom arker is the dopam ine t ransporter (DAT) , with it s level m easured by FP-CIT 

( [ 123I ] N-om ega- fluoropropyl-2β-carbom ethoxy-3β- { 4- iodophenyl} nort ropane, DaTscanTM, GE 

Healthcare) , a SPECT ligand approved for use in a clinical set t ing by both the FDA and EMA. Ligands 

specific for DAT, located on dopam inergic presynapt ic nerve term inals, direct ly m easure dopam ine 

term inal integrit y and degenerat ion, the hallm ark of PD pathology. Significant  clinic pathologic findings 

illust rate that  reduct ions in DAT assessed by neuroim aging are an index of dopam inergic nerve 

term inal degenerat ion in PD pat ients and that  reduct ions precede onset  of clinical sym ptom s. Pat ients 

present ing with two or m ore m otor signs of PD, plus reduct ion of DAT expression as m easured by 

visual assessm ent  of DaTscanTM SPECT im ages, will be ident ified as suitable candidates for PD clinical 

t r ials, while biom arker negat ive subjects will be ident ified as not  likely to show clinically relevant  

disease progression, i.e., m otor deteriorat ion over the course of phase I I  and phase I I I  clinical t r ials. 

Pat ients with st r iatal dopam ine deficit  will be ident ified at  the earliest  signs of clinical m otor 

im pairm ent , when candidate therapeut ic drugs presum ably would m ore effect ively disrupt  the 

progressive neurodegenerat ive and declining clinical t rajectory. 

The CPP subm ission included a literature review, descript ion of data sources, proposed context -of-use, 

prelim inary data and analysis plan. The literature review, prelim inary data, and analysis plan presented 

suggest  that  this biom arker, in conjunct ion with clinical cr iteria (at  least  two m otor features 

character ist ic of PD)  and pat ient  factors such as baseline age, baseline disease severit y, etc.)  m ay be 

used in predict ing disease progression t rajector ies, to ident ify subjects m ore likely to show disease 

progression during the course of a clinical t r ial.  

The goal in applying this biom arker according to it s proposed context -of-use is to enrich clinical t r ials 

by excluding subjects not  adequately suited for phase I I  and phase I I I  clinical t r ials in PD. Exclusion of 

scans without  evidence for  dopam inergic deficit  (SWEDD)  cases in future t r ials aim s to enrich clinical 

t r ial populat ions with idiopathic PD pat ients, im prove stat ist ical power, and spare subjects who do not  

have PD from  being exposed to novel therapeut ic agents.  

The m ethodology of SPECT neuroim aging is well established as the DaTscanTM t racer is used for 

enhancing decision m aking in clinical pract ice. Procedures will be in accordance with the t racer 

m anufacturer’s specificat ions and consistent  with the m ethods current ly being em ployed in the 

m ult isite observat ional Parkinson’s Progression Markers I nit iat ive (PPMI )  studies. The proposed 

analysis of the scan is by v isual inspect ion. Based on exist ing data to date, this approach is expected 

to generate a sufficient ly accurate, reproducible, reliable and robust  assessm ent  for decision m aking in 

recruit ing subjects into a clinical t rial. 

The EMA supports the pr im ary object ives of the applicant  and has decided to issue a let ter of support  

to the Crit ical Path for Parkinson’s (CPP)  Consort ium  to encourage further development  and validat ion 

of the proposed Biom arker. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Guido Rasi 

Execut ive Director 

(Signature on file)  
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